Public Notice: Lake City Council Minutes

The Lake City Council held a regular meeting on Monday, April 6, 2015, at 7:15 PM in the Council Chambers at 400 South 2nd Street, Lake City.

President Jim Brown called the meeting to order.

Motion-Filmer, second-Bellinghausen to approve the agenda.

Motion-Filmer, second-Bellinghausen to accept the minutes of the March 23, 2015 meeting.

Ayes - Lange, Hepp, Dawson and Hendricks.

Nays – none.

A motion was made to get additional information on purchase of a vest for reserve officer and vehicle. Motion withdrawn.

Motion-Filmer, second-Bellinghausen to adjourn the council meeting at 5:03 pm.

Ayes - Lange, Hepp, Dawson and Hendricks.

Nays – none.

Motion-Filmer, second-Bellinghausen to approve the list of graduates for graduation at the April 30, 2015 meeting.

Ayes – Lange, Hepp, Dawson and Hendricks.

Nays – none.

Public Notice: Rockwell City Council Minutes

The Rockwell City Council held a regular meeting on Monday, April 6, 2015, at 6:00 PM in the Council Chambers.

President Jim Brown called the meeting to order.

Motion-Snyder, second-Bellinghausen to approve the agenda.

Motion-Snyder, second-Bellinghausen to accept the minutes of the March 16, 2015 meeting.

Ayes – Lange, Hepp, Dawson and Hendricks.

Nays – none.

Public Notice: South Central Calhoun Minutes

The South Central Calhoun School District Board of Directors held a regular meeting of the Board of Directors on April 23, 2015, in the board room of the South Central Calhoun School District district office, 531 South Second Avenue, Lake City, Iowa, at 7:00 PM.

Dora S. Schleisman entered at 7:18, and Roscoe Jimerson, Jerrold, piano tuning 170.00

Decker Equip, supp 50.65

IA Assoc of Sch Board, backgr check 57.00

Fable Vision Learning, software 1,999.99

Don’s Pest Control, pest control 66.00

Pepsi, vending supp 418.73

Lohrville Locker, FFA supp 237.81

Hampton Inn, BB lodging 698.88

Farmers Coop, FFA supp 3,636.23

Calhoun Co Variety, cheer supp 7.39

Anthem Sports, VB supp 799.72

Pepper Music, instr supp 109.24

Morrow’s Standard, fuel 3,790.87

Make Music, subscr 140.00

Walmart, FFA supp 133.36

Southside Grocery, FFA supp 75.57

Suburban Furnace,sem 175.00

South Central Calhoun CSD

2015-2016 District Budget

The Board of Directors, having previously received a detailed report from Cambic Financial, regarding the district’s budget and financial situation, and with a recommendation to prudently plan for the fiscal year 2015-2016, hereby adopt the following budget:

[Data tables and financial information]

Public Notice: Lohrville City Budget Amendment

Notices of Public Hearing

Amendment of Current City Budget

Notices of Public Hearing

Amendment of Current City Budget

Form 633 C1

County, Iowa

for the purpose of amending the current budget of the city for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015

by changing estimates of revenue and expenditure appropriations in the following programs for the reasons given. Additional detail is available at the city clerk’s office showing revenues and expenditures by fund type and by activity.

Budget as certified by City Council Current Amending Current total

General Fund 121,683 121,683

[Detailed budget data tables]

Expenses & Other Financing Uses

Public Safety 57,470 57,470

Health and Recreation 6,796 6,796

Cultural Activities 72,564 72,564

[Additional detailed budget data tables]

Explanation of increases or decreases in revenue estimates, appropriations, or available cash

SEWER PROJECT EXPENSES/REIMBURSEMENTS

There will be an increase in the fees to be paid to the sewer fund for the current fiscal year above. Any increase in expenditure due to changes in sewer rates or balances not reduced or considered in the current budget. This will provide for a balanced budget.

Kris Kavanaugh

City Clerk/Finance Officer